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a BY RICKARD BSTAW 5 ——— : 

L FEEL’ COMPEBCED (0 Witte in deiense of 
George de Mehrenschiidt abevt whoin there have; 

been several specuiative articles in the press in 

recent days. In the view of this writer, the fews_ 

articles, mostly emanating {rom the wire serve 

ices, have been irresponsivie and full of inaccu- 

facies. toe a 

Examptes: Weadline in Honolulu Adverliser  - 

_ fer March 31 reads: “Victim ef Suicide Relieved “ ” 

Linked to Killer of JFK.“ The Rocey SMeuntain, =: 

News for Agri! 3 headlined a news dispaica by 

David Nagy oi UPI “De Monrenschiidt Death 

Intensifies JFK Mystery.” In anotaer arcicie ap. 

pearing in various pessoapers. daicnned Palm 

Beach, Fla., (UPD), aa uncnowa reporter reiers 

to de Mohrenschildt as a “ore time crony of Lee 

Harvey Oswald.” et 

v aay 

cee 

  

  
    

  

  

THE ASSASSINATIONS comrailtee of the. 

House. looking into the murders of the late Presi- 

dent Keenedy and of Martin Luther King Jr., af- 

_ fords a backdrop fer variwas s< ters of sudden | 

+ publicity, if not for fama, And ine apparent sul- 

cide of hr. de Muhredschuds is mate vt acder for -.-- 

the sensation seekers of the press and Uia assas- . 

sinalions cominittee. Foremert enrg ike 

ubticity seekers is the so-caited ” (ouich wurnal- 

ist.” Willem Oitmaus. oo ne 

Olimans bas made some serious charges. 

mostly in the form of insinuate ss < if insureds, 

by which he claims to quote the now deceased de 

Mohrenschildt as having prior Kno ledge oi the” 

later murderous actions ut Doaald. 

Asone who has been a frivne ot Strode Mehren- | 

schild! or over 23 years. Io net believe the alle- . 

gations and innuendos made abeut him in the 

“press. f first met George de Menzenschiidt its 
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acer workmg ana joel e” 
havingte do witn the fof.) vie | 

ern Colorado. He kee 2. 

troleum enmineer arnt hee 

the United States ax w 

man of exceptional Ssgui: 

ter of at least six separate! 

of his lanjyuagze abiity he ire 

abroad as a petroleum consultant. 

  

THIS WRITER REPRCSE- 

Mokrenscailet in the 1250s in different oil mat- 

ters: and saw him at scattered times over the - 

years, maicy in Colyrado and Texas. 

Or. about May 1975. Mr. de Muhrenschildt was 

a guest in my home during a time wien he. wes 

also visiting other Colorado friev.ds. L broucht up 

the cubiect of his having Lecn questioned by the - 
ter the slay- - 

Warren Commission investigatars a7 

ing of President Kennedy. He stated 

still being hounded by members cf 

years aiter the asvassination, and 

that he was 
ihe press 12 
that he was 

    

    

  

   
   

      

    

                                

   

                                                              

   

    

                

   
   

   

      

   

  

   

  

   

   

   

  

   

      

   
   

   

    

   

  

   

      

   

   

thoruuchiy sick of having his time wasted. He 
be 

stated that he aad told everyting he knew about 
. 

Oswald to tte Vearrea Con micsicn. und cour not - - 

understand why he was sti ceing t 

said he was conviered th 

licity of have being siigauy accu 

sald tad hurt his professionc! basiness Cuns-der- 

ably. He said that was one re7scn why b2 was 

teaching at Bishop Colic ce near Dallas. 002 

He stated that Oswaid had sou him out be- 

* gause he, de Mehrenschilc:, 4as bora in Russia - 

and. naturally spo%e fiuent Ressian. Very iew 

other pecpte in Latieas could speak Russian. O3- 

wald wanted to talk with someone so tnet he 
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could practice his limited knowledve.ef the Rus- ” 
sian language, atid d2 Mohrenschi! 2: and his wile 

did, in fact, converse with Oswaid for that ex--- 

press purpose on various occaswns. They aiso 

helped Oswald’s Ressian wife. Marina, it ner - a 

strurgie to learn English. De Sichrenschttut ex-' | 

pressed contempt and ridicule for Oswaid. naw. 

ever, statirg that he was a complete misfit and a / 

personof very limited education. . his 

  

_ KNOWING de Mohrenschildt as 1 have over 

the past quarter century. am sure that he would 

not willingly have spent 15 miraces ot kis tne 

with Oswald excent io be obliging in the matter - 

of helping him wit the Russiaz language. De 
Mohrenschildt was a man et superior mene |” 

gence and education: a true intelectual: 2nd” 

there simply would not have beea any mivilee- 

tual compatibilixy between him and Oswand, fur- 

thermore, de Mehrenschiidt was an out Zoing. . 

friendly maa with 9 fire sense ef humor end a 
full appreciation of iife: incontrasttoOzwaid. 

If de Mahrersehildt became depresced in the © 

last two or three years 2 his tite, it may weil be 
beczuse he ‘did. in fact. suties certain personal | - 

tragedies alout which he aise tu“ked at one iast 

meeting in May 1975. Amung thase personal 

tragedies were the loss ef two cf bis children, . 

ahom be dearly loved, who were struz 

the fatal vi sted 

after the dis 
daugiter froin U 

_ sehildt and his wife, Jeauie. tock 

‘all tie way from southers. Messe tines Cea- 

tral Americs. The tip took nearay a 30 8T.  SF 

Arother paint should he mad 

1 Ug Fined uf the press ts the ust 
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de Mobrenschildt wes a “crony of Lac Barvey >. 

Oswald” is simply trash. The fact is thavde Nob- 

renschildt was a White Russian whose family 

fied fron. the Bolshevik Revetution aiter World 

War I. De Mohrenschiidl became a naturalized 

American citizen and was very proud of this fact. 

My recollection is that he was sworn in 2s am .’ 

American citzen before the late Federal Jvige - 

Symes or possibly Federai Judge nous in the on 

early ieiQsinDeaver.
 

a 

Asarefusee [rom his own native land because 

of the Bolshevix Revolution. and as une vho .. 

prized his freedom as a nauraliced American. 

citizen, I have heard de Mch enschidt many 

times declaim his interse hatred for the Fres.an 

Communists. It is inconcervabie to me that de 

“Mohrenscnildt would have had anything lo do 

with Oswald, if he had had any inkling Wa? Gs 

sald nad Commuuist learings. Thus, wt is aso 

inconceivable that de Mohreascnildt would nave 

tad anetaing te co with Cuban sympathizers of 

the Commanist government of Castro. 

FREENOM OF THE PRESS shauld not Se a 

liccnse to destroy the repueation of a decessed 

rnan whom [ believe was 2 fous 3 ; 

American citizen. Sui id: at proct 

alty o7 of guilt! Any psyco! 

if he knew of de Stohirerschict 5 persoisi (73 32- o 

dics as well as the constant ecestional pressures 

suffered at the Lends of the press and the ger 

assent by this sensitive nian, could artic 

temporary depression leading to self-d 

tion. 
tO coe 

L invite George's friends to come to his de- 

fense. oe vs 

_ Editor's rote: Shaw isa Denver laayet——
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